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'.xiirv arrives at Cairo ilaily ...... :0t us.
i.'mBimwlatiuA leaves Cairo deily..,i;0oe. m.
Irtomodatioa rrlvi daily (exce
.unilvl .11 ni

JAIRO Sc VINCEKNES R. R.
61 Mites the Shortest Route

TO EVAN8VILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

wmu, ci.toi wm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

hJiawpsli, Miifl: hi M
AND X103TON.
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' jr.lt TBAIS

.ILL 0TI1EI. I10AI6

Making Same ConntctionB,

f ioutiu bv nbur routes to make
oocr.iti Vib.a mum 1 Ideal I nixht wait-

ing flora On to bt Hour t
tBiV-- country aUttione lor
trair a of conr-ectini- r roada-

aei-iMjibo- r thai fuitHiid take our
o:00 a. ia- - Traiivroachiug

i?i?:l!t, ki;s::j:ii3. 6:st5:TilIe
SAME CA7.
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f'.fclV1 l'ivKRASV :ivl coaiKuitT--
!LK I KIP.

t"t uiii'l Clin lui.er tbitttii

BRLTiaoftt . chip milroaq:
;i iniVhr.it.eil lor lit

ile.'aiit ;oA-.lm- , a Hl HotoV, Oranii
ait llnsutiful Aountaia and Valley

SiwnMy, awl thfc nwny olut
HUtorliMl lntr!t AIom;

tr ljr.o. .

Vr wilt ALWAYS be m tOW
m by, any ar ttn.

PULLMAN FAUCE CAB
Hun Tliruiiiib

'without CHABOE,

, yoiwi'tr.tt.el'rlm!'.,.!

Wefetcrn and Eastern Citiss.

Kur UiniiiKH ugi.'ge nliettk,
iiuVitnKntof trsiDH, deeping er n,

t, ru-.-, upply kttloket villne
tx '. yrmcjpiii piilatu, . ,

uoiry. L. ji. Cole
i Hen . Ticket.. t M-n- . TickM Agt

. AJrt. alaater of Transo't

vublh; NOTICR
i herobr liven ttiui. 1)V vir'Ucor a dimree ol lh
tounty Court f Alrxandi'r County in tiie Ktata
if i.me'ii,: ti:fi l ni vovauiDer aenn,
A 1. 1K77. I, AUEtuit rVateimnr,.1siia'4tra

' tnrefihe Kilate ol Frederick WaturniWer. de
vanaed, wtlt aell at publio vcn..ue on the 21th
duy of Dpeliar, A. 1). P77, at tne weat door
..ftHcCmrt Hmisoio theflty nf (lro, m laid
County, and Bl, M i o'elock p. m. of said

bilbjcct to th widow's dower Interest Oieriiin
i,iii'ini.ntanf the debts ef aaid dilate of

Krvd "rick Wateitneier, deuuate, the foilowlnH
desi-rilw- property, lt t ' - '

I'heaouili ii of Borlhwtsl, qMie
Tilnu rhlriv-- il (.'Ml . town- -

ahlii.'llfiei'n (If') south runKH two V). west-o- f

tr Jrd principal meridian altiwu lnaald oouMy

Tcrmaoi fiale-C-aah In hand upon BPprOVal

of.ai.audd.ilv.rTora;rw
Aamlnlstratot of Uie Kstata ol fi4 Wattr--

Ktlar, aoeasad. ,
yatad Cairo. ILU., Kjv, 81i,UTT. - , ,

AsK in Mwyrrvi I

u9rr, viitiiua t j

uyr ml KW tb
iHtoirUHidP
ub, he they rfl

- nd hUtli,chrfui
uplrlti, mdrliiV-lti- d

ttcy WlU tel

roiiVyuliw Him- - j

1 HI CHHAffcflt', AND BhVl KA11I.V MKI)- -.

ICJ.Na'M IUK WOBLU.
ut U X I'kl'91 A,C iNSTlPATKN,.Iuai'.,

bili.m at lack a. blOKltn.AOAl.MK, Liic, 1.
pnwooii of MpiriUiiNOLllSiUMACU, iiwt
Hum, eto.

'llu nurtraiUd Southern RmMy It war-raBl-na

not to cunUiu hatiro ol' Mncury,
or any lujtliioua thlaoe, bnt la

rUttELY YEOKTABLK

obUIbIiic thoM aouUwrnnmtoaua hail which
to all wiao ProTlil Una pliaunl in oouutriui
whtrc Uv Uiimt prvr.ll . It will cure all
(Usenet cue4 by l.;rDjrtIHTnl of tlia l.Tf
ana bowels.

The aymptoiui Of Uver CoiupWint V Ult-t-er

as ImI usu is :1m laotith) fain in tha bant,
km or Julau, ofun miauken lor beama-tUr- u

aour itouaach, loaa ol awwllw, OoweU
aluinuialy cubti and lax, mmikmbr, la n
iiwuiqrr with a paiDiiti aftnulion ol bavinR
laiUJ w da omctliinc whioh unKbt to have
imvd ilona dobUiiy. low iuim, a thick yW
biw a,.,iraraaiw ottlia kkla and cyan, a ilrT
ounirk olten niuttaktn for oraaumptiou;

Sirueuiiwa uiaoyof i'jcm ayuiiioDia attcBil
th diaiww, at otbKta Tory few, but Die liver, the
lurgmt organ in ilia body, la generally the fat
of 'limita and If not re (ml led in time, rrca
aufferm, wrvtubedneDa and lUiAlM will en
aue. r

I oaa rmoroovend a an ttBrarJonf rrmedy for
ilbjeaaceof Uie Uwr, iltatrttiurn aud ivleii.
Hiuimoiu' Liver livxciaior. Iwi Windik,
17Manicr tlrcct, AasiaUnt Putuuaatcr, a.

" We hate teated lta virtues, nenonally, ami
now that for Ujipeptl, BiUouawaxi ad
'MrolibikK Headache it u Uia Iwet mediciaa tin
world erer aaw. We have tnd forty oilier
teniNiiM Ovfura Siuimou' Liver iiirulutor,
but nunc of Un til gave ut wore linn Itinerary
rdM; but Me licxiiUuir nut uly ihv1
bulcurnl m," Ko. laxaolal'K ai tUr
ttaa. alaeoo. Ua.

BAD BREATH
Nothing is ao unpltaaaat, nothing so eorumoB

as bwl breath, and in neatrl every caM it comes
loio loe Mtouiacli, and can be so eaaily torrw:t-e- a

If yu will taku Ninuuons' Lirrr iwgulator,
iki noc neKlent au sure a remedy for litis

It will ala iiupmve vour
Appstike, ciniiilfTtoB, aa4 l.wrai i .

SICK HEADACHE
'fliM 4UtnaluK affliction wurt nlI lie iiilurlMlrec ol the lomicu,

arnuih' fmiii iirrlccily Uit-su- ujiitrala,
raiiraii t tv r pumio tn hem.). aivninpauiel
will. itiiiw(TtU nauM. and this roMiiuiw
rnat la ppuUai ly kwwrt ut i k iloi.t j. hi'. 1 or

prompt rfj.w

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE, .
t untiiloH lnur umlieal rivni.-r.ih- , urvrr

louu I iii tilt- aaiue hippy .rourt;i,u iu any
otatr iiKparuiion, Vii. a yenttu tUiiliuii, a
poWHnil luiiii!, B uurvii'pUir.able aikrailve
and a cruin CrriiiTe ui all iDiiuran n
'he body. Bitchainnal aurnua hta antudm iu
uo I ai U la BtfW niranlnl an ibt -

Ki KKCll.'AJ.SPEi IU,
.Asalo-iiKd- in

tf ILIKIOI'S l eVCK, ISUAKL IllM.
Pl.AUiTS, UVMPhPflA, Ml.M'Al, KKI'Kr

4 AL.Villi K. Sit-S-
SIv,K. HtiAlMUlK. Ul Jl., UlN'Tlr-- A

f1U.S ami 111 AOVUS LfS
IT BAM SO tljt'M..

Axiuad wi tl ihis A M IDo I k, all v.Uu f f
alliuiaia ami wal-- r sd food niay bn Uivl wliti-u- ui

mi. A. a hMucly la aIALAHIul S
rkVUUS, llO.Vtl. COMPI.AI.VIS, Itl.ST-lJ'SSi.- r,

JAL'MilCK, NAi;sKA.

.1. II. .tll.ES,
I'hiluileljihia,

ITierl.w. Sold br all UruiuCi.

E. F. Eunk,el' Bitter Wins of Iron
T he Krrat an.'uMS and uclishtof too Dtoulc,

in fact uochik( of the kina lua evu ben oScruJ
H the American upoh vt"'.;0 has sor.uickly
loonil iu a ay into tbilr K'" tivoraui h'iiij'
auprovaJ at K 1. bune.'a Hitler Wine 01 irou.
it qo a.l u I. mimu, aii'l Ihiia xivp univrra
atUf.c'.ion. It is Kiurantccd to cure tnt wural

rj'.es niilytiKVin or indiKastion, kidney or
lifer diia. waknjis, nervouujsn, con'.tlpa-oiu-n,

achtilj M" iheatouiafti, Ac. Oat tne gen-

uine. Ujily 1'1 in l bottle. Depot aail '(
(!.. WiSnrtn .Ninth street. PhlleJelpMe. Ask
for Kiiutci'-- . ami taiic no oilirr, Sold by Blii'rug-Kl'- M-

, .

Dyspepsia. Dyspepeia. Dyspepsia.
K. r Kuokol'a Bittet Wine of Iron i a ure cure

for chin liuruap. It hat been pmtribvd daily for
many )tu in the practice of emilieiu ptiyiclan
wil'i H0Mr.tllcled ucci. 8vinuionu a.-- lai of
apirtiu, wlod and rininjr nffoutU drynem in mouth,
headuclie, diinneas, k!ft.pk-rtni- and low tplm.
iiet Uie ffcmuiie. N'olsfilrt io bulk, only in ' bot-
tler; Muld by all uriiiinliiv A for Ki F . )un-ke-

Bitter Wiiw of Iron aol uk no other. l

ler home, orix lottlenfor g. A1! I ask h hlal
of thin talui'.c lliciiiuiiK A trial wilj t.ji'vi.ic
you at ucc

"Vyorm, 'Worms, Worms.
K. Dunkel'a Worm Sxmii never f.iila to

runavj ail hint. &f Wornia. iat. un &ud
stoniiirU Worm' arerwlilv tcmov.il ly Kun-ke- i'i

Worm Syrup Mr. Kuiik"-- ! is tho only
iiln-in- n in this b'lintry tliat ran

rvmovs Taiic V'nrrn iu fmiu two lo Mir liourn,
lta h,a bo fee u.ilii lit.ij unu all m uuv -- ml
in thii iwfe el time, t iinoimn icrm: tvauhes
it Taie VSarutcan berajnvrd,u:i oilier N nrtna
can rwullly oe removeil. AsV your dnivu! for
a bottle ui KuuHui's Worm svrup. i'rii:v al.on
per hottle. It 'H'ver fall oi iwud. to I Mr

fur cirvu'ltr, No. trr , irttt MuOi Kt., rii!'!el- -
hlo. Advice lrt.
ltllliM ur divirir.lM. it

lion i- -

lr. W, E. Hoyt ot 20 years imocc-.v-m- l

practice euatanUtifi speedy anil neiuiaii- -
entouruol HlK'hroDiu, ricrofulous, I'rl- -
VRto, HyplilK'tiu and remale PlM-ase-

HpenuntijrrlHfa, or sullubuse, at liia
Mi'dkal lustllule, Aoran it Cheney lilock.
opptwltatlie City liall 1'arls, Syracuse,
N. V. MHlcIno Rent to all pari ol tno
U. 8. and Oanailu, lin't hoJw)iveil by
advertising quacks who ttiroti"; our large
elilea, but counnlt Dr. Hoyt or eund tor
eircuur treating on Iih pccmiii ns to inn
r, u. box zio.

1MK My jtreat liquid French
rcumily,' Anile li Fwoime, or Female
Frinml, U unralltnjr In tlie cure of all
painful ami dangcrons ilinoaiwii ot your
wx. II. lnoilerules all excew, ftml
brlnjwon tlioDiontlily prrind with regu-
larity. In alt nervous and spinal utko-tloii- R,

paiim In the back or liuitix, heitvU
new, tutlgiio on illght exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lownew of spirit, hy-

steric, Rick headache, whites, and all
painful dloaRfloecaRloned by a disorder-
ed oystem It erlenta a curt when all other
means lull. Trlen $2.00 per bottle, sent

....by mull. Dr. V, E. iloyt, Box 270,
xv mr

N0T1CK OF HSAL SF.TTI.KUKNT.

tuaha of Illluols. Aleasmter onuuiy. Katste of
Ilaniel H. I'hlllltrt, deneaas - IT

Notlce it hereby gtrea that ot Monday, the Hid
tlay of Match, A.U. 17b the nnderalRned a
uinlttritar de b.nis Hon ef aaHaesu o will pre
Heat to Uie countv court of Ah ataoer eonnty a
the cotinhotise in Cairn, lllineb, . a terra there
nf to be holilen, his llnal report " his sou and
doinga as administrator da bonis on, and ask
the court to bedlschargcd from any and all fur--t

ther duties and reiponalbllliiH con necied wla
aaldesute, and his administration thereof, --t
whmh time and place iupfc persons a are Inter,
entail but be present and resist suon application!!
If theychooaeso Wdo

BTR0I t. BtAEB.
AdntiaJitratsi is bonis!., mi,

PC uiliii.
TJje Wrong Man.

Eutoo (I'a.) Frtte Tress.

Me wm peaceful loeklni? man with a

iiit.'t limking hone attached to tmattrio-tiv-e

ilcljih, with ttnontatlou bell.-- lie
Wore a wide rimmed hat nod a ihadhellltd
coat a he drove emily down tbe South
Keaton bill, Journeying Iroui Bucks coun-

ty to the land of Southampton, fie wan ob-

served by fellow of tbe species rough,
whom much loatlng bad made Impudent,
and who lifted up bla yawp:

! hut where are you golu' With
that man? '

Verily, I journey bttyond the river,
lriotid," mildly responded the Quaker,
"and taltber goeth my, tut alto." ;

"Bold up and take a fellow along, can't
you!'1 called out the man of wrath.

"Say, my friend," my business and incli
nation forbid it."

"I'll eoou tlx that." and the fool ran for
ward and Jumped on the runner,

'Verily, friend, if tbee insists upon get-

ting Into my vehicle I will even help thee,"
and tbe man of peace reached out a right
band as resUUeci an an oyster dredge. It
caught the youth around tbe throat worse

than a lour year old diptbeila, Jerked blm
into the tleigb, and flammed him down

among tlio straw, where he got tramped
on by a pair ol No. 13 cowhide until be
thought be bad been caueht out In a show-

er of plleiltiver.t Finally he got a kick

that lifted blm clear over the aide and ran
bis head In the bank on tbe roadside,

where be dwindled down in a heap, like a
gum thoc dicouraged by a street car, and

murmured, aa he rubbed bi ensanguined

nose In the snow:
" Who'n biazsk'd a ever thought the cut

Iron uian'd go around with steam up, an'
ditguUe at a blamed old fjuake1'!"

a woxDiBrm, Disceimi
A Astlats thai Will Hake) tka BUM aaMl

, the Ury UaU Keialae.f

Ofall the compounds which the chemist's
an have given to tne world, for hundreds
of Tear, for the purpnao or restoring the
hair to its natural growth and color,, not
one has been perfect. Man v of the hair
dressings of the day are excolfent, but th
yreat mass of the at u fit sold for promottna:
the growth and bringing track the original
color.are mere humbugs, while note raw
are positively pernicious In their effect
npon the seal p and tbo structure of tbe
hair. All hair dyes are well known to
chemists as more or less poisonous, be-
cause the obanjro In color fs artificial, and
doea not depend upon a restoration of tbe
functions of the aralp to their natural
Iiealth and vigor. The failing out of tbe
hair, the accumulations of cUodrua; andtt premature .cbango in color, Are

11 evidences of a diaeased condition of
tho scalp snd tbe glands which nourish
the hair. To arrest these causes the arti-
cle used must poaseae medical as well as
chemical virtues, and Ilia oliange must
begin tinder tbe scalp to be ofpermaneut
and lasting benefit. Such an artlole has
beeu dlacovered, and like many other
wonderful discoveries it is found to con-
sist of elements almost in their natural
state. Fetroieuro oil is tbe article which
is msde to work euch extraordinary s;

but It is after the best retloea arti-
cle has been chemically treated, and com
pletely deodorized, tnit it la In proper
condition for the toilet. It was in far-ot- T

Kuasia that the eftouU of petroleum upon
thebairweretirstobservedj a Government
officer having noticed that a partially bald-head-

servant ot his, wueu trimtning
tbe lampa, had a habit of wiping hia

handa in hia scanty locks, an 1
the result was, in a few months, a much
finer head of black, glossy hair, than be
ever bad boforet The oil waa tried n
horses and cattle that had lost their bair
from the cattle plague, aud the results
were as rapid as tiisy were Marvelous.
The ruanea and even tbe tails of boruot,
which had fallen out, were completely
restored in few weeks. These expori-men- ts

were heralded to the world, but
the knowledge waa practically ussiest
to She prematurely bald aud grar,
as no one in tbe civilized societv
could tolerato tbe tise of refined
petroleum as a draining for the hair.' lint
the skill of one of our chemists has over-
come the dirtloulty, sud by a process
known only to hlmsolf be ban, after vory
elaborate and coatly experiments, au
ceeded In deodorizing rctlued petroleum,
which render it susceptible of being han-
dled as daintily as the famous rati de e.

The oxperlmentswith tbe deodor-
ised liquid, on the human hair, were at-
tended with the most aatonishing results.
A fow applications, where the bair waa this.
and railing, gave remarkable tone aud vig-
or to Uie scalp and tho hair, and the natural
color began to sppesr almost from the
first application. Every particls of dandrufl
disappears on the first or second drawing,
and the liquid, so searching in Its nature,
snems to penetrate to tbe roots at jnce
and set np a radical change from the start.
It is well known that the most beautiful
colors are made from pctroloum, and by
some mysterious operation of nature the
ubs of this artlole gradually imparts a
beautiful light brown color to the hair,
which, by continued use, deepens to a
black. The color remains permanent for
an indefinite) length of time, and tlio
change is ao gradual that the most IntU
mate friends can scarcely detect its pro--

In a word, it is the mostJxess.discovery of the age, and well
calculated to make tbe prematurely bald
and gray rejoioe. The name Carbo-Itn- e

has been given to the article, and is
put op la a neat and attractive manner
and sold by all dealers In Drugs snd Medi-
cines. 4 price One Dollar a bottle.

Kennedy A Co.. Pittsburg, Pa., General
agents for tbe United States and Canadas.
We advise oar readers to give it a trial,

feeling satisfied that one application will
convince Ultra of Its wonderful affects.
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Aa the time ha come for th renewal of
TMK Ht'N would remlud Uafriendi

and everywhere that it is again a
candidate lor their consideration ami support.
Upon Its record for tbe paat ten year u ri'liri
for continuance of the hear it sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to It iron every quarter of the Union.

Th Unity Sun is a four-pa- ge sheet of M M

price by mall, poni-uai- d, AS cent
Diontli, or BR SO pi r year.

The Muml'iy edition of TtiR St'H Is an elgnt
psge tboet of Mnelumua. While giving the newi
nt the duy it bIho contain a large amount ol
literary and lulacellaneotis matter mpocially pre-

pared for It. Tub nvrmr Mcit ha met Willi
gront tth'.ena'. Poat al4H liOayear, .

The) Weakly Nun.
Who ilw not know THK WF.EKf.T Ct.'N'v

It ciriiulKtp. throughout the United State, the
Cnnauaa, mid lieyuud. Ninety thotuwud fami-
lies greet It welcome pages weekly, and NganJ
It In th light of guide, counselor, and friend.
It new, editorial, rl cultural, and literary de
partmcnts make it aanttlly a Journal for the
family aadthellmlde. Termti Doling
a year poet-pai- d. Tbl price, gualliy oonaldarpd,
saikMltlasebMTiealaewipaper publlibed. For
elnbsoftM, with U eaaa, w wlU ssad aa estrs

CaSaBWaaJt IDT.sw Tork City.
'

WASHINE
A new sj wx!ti1 laveotiea tor

WsikJig. WaAfillxiaaj:i fcatwr kan
oap tor washing anything ; wwbss In one-thi- rd

of the time; wanbes in hard or aoft
not or cold water; the 'only preparation
ever invented that will prevent woolens
from shrinking; worth four Umei it price
for weaning woolen alone.

Mrs.Hertry Ward Beecher
recommends It to all housekeepers, gays:
'!by will rejoice both lor economy' sake

sad the saftey ol tielr clothlnir. and that it
can no more injure clothing or hands than '

common warm water."
8CABVT at JOnAsO.

21 Rati Street, New York.
KirRarclsy Ilros, will lupply trade in

Cairo.

Ike IMHerenee),
The ordinary Porous l'lsster, on account

3f its peculiar mechanical action, la esteem-a- d

an article ot merit; but Benton' Capclne
f rou Plaster la coasidered an article of
extraordinary merit, It la the sam
mechanical action, and, in addition, pos-se- s

medicinal qualities ol a remarkable
nature, which cause It to set st once,
relieve pain Immediately, and curs where
other Porous Plasters will not even relieve

For Kheumitlim, Lame aa Weak Back, Spina
niiwaw, Crick in the Back. Kidney Disvaai',
Sprains and Brulsee, Sever falna and Stitchr
W eakucn of the Back .etc.

The manufacturer of

Benson's Capeine Plaster
Keseivad the Bigbest Medal at th Centennial.

It Is now the atandard remedy. Its as- -

tonitbingpain relieving and strengthening
riualltlea attracted the attention ol the Cen-
tennial Jurrors and thousands of physicians
who visited the Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it-- tbe best remedy ever Invooted for the
1 5ov aliment. Jjold py all Drugging.
Price. 25 cents.

Barclay Bros, will supply the trade
In Calm.

VICE'S
UUtt.-att-d Monthly Magattnt.

Each number eonUlD thirty-tw- o pagea of
readli g matter, many Una wood cut ifluatiatlona
and one coltred plate. A beautiful eanlen mag-ann-

piiutid on elegtnl paper, and full of
In Engliah and t.exntan. Piiea 1

ayeitr.
Vldt' Flower and Vegetable Garden, M cents

in paiwr rovers, la elegant clotBTiorers SI .

Virk's Caulogue Jou il'Batratlont, only two
cent. Aridreu, Junes Vici, Kocheaiet, N . V.

VicWt niutlrattd triced Catalogue.

f paget, 300 lllustratlona, with de- -
ac ipiionoi iDouaiu 01 'De oeai vrjeuinie ana
flawera in the world, and the way to grow tnem,
all lor a two rent pWie (lamp. Printed in
Omian and Engllin,

Vica'e rioner and Vegetable Garden. W cents
in tup'r fovirs. In ek'jvit cloth rover. SI.

VieVa Iliuatinted Mvn.lly Macin-.- W pajtet,
fine illu'trliona and cobreit plaa'S In every
niua'ier. Pri'-- Jl a year li v c,piaj for

Ad'lnirf. Jiw--t V ck, Uocbttler, N . Y.

VirA'a Flowtr and Yrgttahlt Qardtn.
It the molt beautiful ork of th kind In the
wnrld. IteonUiut nearly 1) pagen, biuidros
of dne illuitrationi, anU ji chiomo platei beau-
tifully drawn ml co.0rei irom nature. Price 60
run u paoer covert, SI in Cloth. Printed in

Ceiman ana KuKllKh.
Vick'a attiogite, d00 llhutratloni, only lets.

Aildrc!, JaineB Vkk, BoclitiUr, N Y.

yick'l Flower and Yegttabl Seeds.
A replanted by a million people in America,

3eeYii'k' Catalogue i llluauatlohs, only 2
rents.

Vkk's Illudtrateil Monthly Magaiine-- S! pares,
One illjitMiione and colored p.ate each aumber,
f rke at if. a year. Ki?s copies for i.

Vlck'l Flower ard Vegetable Canicn, 0 rents
la paper covers, with elegant Clutn caver gl.

All toy pnbllratlons are printed in Kcgiisb
anl Uerman. Addreis James Vict,

Bockester. y. Y.

NEW ADVEim?EMENT3.

mm
fit Ea

npiinnirPH rst s i rw i Mr.innnnnid luuauuuutu it iuz --- i
AriUi hishut prim at fatHinlil BipoatUea for

,e ckrirtng ywiuM anil xvlr arid tattinf e,r-a-U- r

f oKttg om! in.f,.,. lb. beu tobacco
tw made, oar Uae nrlp trade mark b elowly
ImllilH uti tarrrlor ruo.1. re lliil J wktm't tut I

i0 iitrj pint. .Suldly all ilalir lor laoipla,
tiw, Ut C. A. asuoa a t'c, aim., rcienoarg, Va.

Aft Extra Pin Mixed Cards, with nam!
UU 10 Ota., I. .lONtb t CO.,
Naaua, .N. V.

KetaB price tM only $iW.PIANOS l arlarUrU.mil, price ;40,
only Paper ir'a.

1) AS'l. F. BEATTV, Washington, . J.

OR Fan.iy Cardt-an- ow take,
two aiike.with name, l'ic. NftM.m Carl

Co., Na.au, N. V.

i iSCf!fk week nt home Outrlt worth (.1
011- - VVJO free C U f Ike A Co. Augusta, He,

aud elegant rsnta with llkenees andN'KW Rumple 3 ccnU. AlaoKA curds repii,
iNtnahk etc., a cent. Novelty Photo. Card
Co. Nattiu, N. Y,

llTAiNTBD-ll- en and WJtnen--T- o good rella-- tf

hie parties we euaran.ee S2' per week during
th Tear The best liit'lnen ever olfered to agenta
Will prov it or fnrteit Sl'W Addrena with
stnmp, W A fcari & Co, ii Che-t- hiipare, Jlo-to- n,

Mas

GKAOE'S SALVE.
t '.ToNStViLLI, Jlli. Dec. 117, 177.-Mea- ars.

Fowlrs : 1 sent you oil cm for two boxes of
(iraon's fUlv. I uav had two and have used
them on an ulcer on my font, and it 1 almost
well. lteueetlul!y)rou,C. J. lau Ness.

Price 2.V rent boi at all drngeistt, or feat br
mnll on rcoeipt of 36 cents. Prepared by Beth
W Fowls A Sous, cj llarrison avenue, Boston,
iluawh'JMtli

PULMONA
It a Certain. Trompt and nrllnble tteincdy for

Uia prevention aud ours of
Coutiimptton, Anthma. llronchltla, Catarrh

and alt Dineaaui of the Cheat,
. Throat and Lung.

It la also earnestly rewaimended for all disor-
ders of theuervous andolooil system being

as a nerve b'ooo and brain lood
i'uluiona may be ordtred through any dealer

111 medicine, or direct flora Oscar ti Moses, sole
proprietor 13 CourtlnKtl street, New York,
rrire obc dolltr per hotle Important Circclar
tent free t spplleanta

CONSUOTOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All uff ert-- from tfali dlsean .
zloust o be cured should try Dr. Klfl-ne- r'

Colebrated Consumptive Powder;
Theae powder are lie only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
dieaea of the throat and lungs indeed,
so strong 1 our faith li them, and slo to
convince you that thov are no humbug,"We
will forward to every tuOerer, by uial
po.tpaiil, a free trial box. ,

We don't want your monoy until you are
aatitilled ot tielr curative pswera.rerfectly

4 worth saving, don't delay to
giving them powders k trial, aa they wll
surely cure you. '

Price, for large hex, f3. tent to any part
f the United States or Canada b; uiafi on

receipt of price. Adires,
ASH BOBBINS, ;

'

MO Fulton sitrasu Braohlya, H,

rfkfr ABaoh weH to AgSntt . Ooia?M.I.W

flflTT? PIANO, OROAH best. tfUtUk&kt t Startling aawe. Orgaaa 12 stop '. !

fiaoosaaly gii. CoitscoO. Circular tr., neatly, waaninrioa.ji.il
TBASI BOATM. .

Evansvllle, Cairo and Mtmphta

Steam Packet Co.,
.roaV-.- 4

Faduoah, BhawnwfeWn, Evans-Till-e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way landings. .

Tie elegant

AE KANSAS BELLE,
N altss B. Pawcif qtoSmmmm. wm-i- m ..Master

Hajiuui PatntiMoTOx Clerk
I Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

o'ciora p. m.

The Sent steamer . .

IDLEWILD

llaa Uowako...,. r ...Ylaater
kn. Tliotua '. Clerk

leaves Cairo every BATUMI

Kach boat make close eoBnantlon at tilro
With flrat-cl-aa steamers for He Louis, Hum-ph-is

and New Orleans, and st Evansvllle with
the K. AC. K. K. fur all points North and East,
and with the Louisville Hall Steamera fotall
points on tha Upper Ohio, giving through

on freight and passengers to all points
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
JAUiCS HUMl, PnuMinger Ags-nt- .

ILilXlJlAYBHO., .,.
el. M, PHlXlJi'S, .

Or to ti. J. tikAMikU,
Superintendent and General Freight Agvnt,

kvanavlll ludlaa.

TAXES !

Notice t hereby given that I will best
the fo lowing named piacts, at tbe time
Delow elated, for tne purpoae of collecting
tbe revenue ol Alexander county, Ida., lor
Uie year A 1)., 1877, t:

At tbe store bouse ot K. Culley & Co., in
Clear Cret k precinr.t,on llonuay, February
'tb A. D mm.

At the store bous of It. A. GdmundHon,
in Clear Creek precinct, on Tuesuy, Feb-
ruary 20th, A. U., 187b.

At the store houae of B. F. Brown &
flro., in Thebes prtcinct, on WeuncKday,
February 17th, A. I)., 17S.

At the store house of A. II. linland. In
Santa Fe precinct, on Thurnuay, February
iHth, A. 1. .

At tbe store house of F. 1. Athertoo, t
Co., In Hoosa irthuiil precinct, ou Friday,
March 1st. A. i , 1(176.

At tbe residence ol N. ilUDsackPr.iu Do;
Tootb precinct, on Haturday, jaarcu 2nd,
A. D , 1878.

At the "tore bouae of VV. K. Boonpaw, In
Hodge' Park, Lully precinct, on Monday,
iinmit 4th, A. U., l--

At the stare houw of O. W. Short, lo
Bandusky, Unity precinct' oa Tuead-ty- ,

March bm, A. D lb78.
At the ators house of Bam ilargrave. In

Toledo, Haxlewood prerlnct, on vVedoes-da- y,

March th, A. t lh7ij.
At Ho. 63 Ubio Levee, boiitU Cairo pre-

cinct, on Thunday, 7th, Friday, tith, and
Saturday, 9th days in March, 187 8.

At the courthouse in Jsonh Cairo pre-
cinct, on aud altar March 17th, 1 878.

PET EH SALT,
Sherld and Collector.

Cairo, IU., Feb. Mb, 1678. 2-- w

To Coiisumptlves.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, is

the great dread ot too human fiunily, la all civil-a- ed

eoiintrle.
1 feel conlident that I am In poeaesilon of tbe

only sure, Infallible remedy now known to
he profession lor th Seedy, positive cur ol
hat ilread disease, and its nnwnlcome coaeora

itanta. Tiii Catarrh, Asthma, bronchitis, Ner-
vous Debility, etc., etc. lam old fogy. 1 be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht year expe-
rience as a buay practitioner in tbe beat con.
sumption hospitals In the old and new world,
bus taught me the value of proper medio, tin
both local and constitutional in tbe cur of "Ms

enemy of our race I hart sound it. B itfreat digresaalng. 1 started aui to say to tboj
sunering wan couaumpt.on or any ot tne aouva
muladirD, that by addreasing me. giving symps
toiiit, they ch ill U' put In piixiu-aaio- tothla
itul boon, withn.lt charj.--- a.i.t hs. i' tlif
unerli of my exuerieoou in tliousai.Ua of ci.ti

siiccesafully treatea. Full particulars, diree-tio-

for preparation and uae, and advice and
instructions for sucresalul treatment at your
own home, will he received by you by return
mail, free oi charge, by addressing

I'K. JOH.N S. BL'KSKTT.
w311y l7 Jefferson street Louisvill

PATENTS.

To Inveators & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solloitor of Patents and Attorneys at
. Law.

Amerioan and Foreign Patonta.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

U alloweJ. Vo Ftet for tnaking f'rt- -

Uminary Examination.
Spec Jul attention glveu to Intcrfurenoc

Cases before the Tatent U33ce, lnlrlnjre-me- nt

Suits la the dillci-- e it States, and all
litigation appertaining- - to Patents or In
vent Ions.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet cj Strty Pages

KoQILMORK ." HMITU t CO.;
6V9 F. Wathingten, D.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
fitsteof Illlnola, Alexander cjuuty. as, Kstata

1 Uaniel Lamperl, decta tied. -

Notice It hereby given that oa Monday, thellth
day of March, A U. 178, tha underaigued

of said estate wiU preaaut lo th
county Court of aid Alexander county, at the
courthouse in Cairo, Illinois, at a term thereof
th- - n to be bolden, her fiuai reportnf ber acts and
doings at administratrix , and ask th court to h
diacnargeu from any ami all further Unties and
responsibilities connected with said taiata, aad
her administration toercof, st which time and
placesuch persons a are Interested may I pree-e- nt

aad resist saon application 11 they choose to
to do. MAUOAUKT LAMPr-BT- ,

Adralalstratrix.
Cairo, IUs , Fb. . 1S7. .

asn ansa a ihspw a, lui sus n

ADMINISTBATOR'3 NOTICE.
tate ot Margaret Cameron, Deceated.

The undersigned, bsvlng been appointed
Admlutstrstor ol th Estate ol Margaret
Cameron, late of the County of Alexander
and Ktate ot Ullnsis, dsosaaed. hereby give
notice thtt he will appear before the
County Court of Alexander County, at tbe
Court Bouae In Cairo, at the April Term,
on ths 3rd Mondsy in April next, st which
time sll person having claim sgalnst said
Ksiats are notified and reqasstad to attend
for ths purpose of bavins the tame adjust-
ed. AH persons indsbted to said Katais
are requssted to make Inmedlste payment
to the undersigned.

DstSdthltiothdsTOf Fb.,A.D.ir8. ,
s AM.BOliM,Adliilstrsti

; fflrir.tt" ii .ii

ff.l.. i -- ';

Dr. PrEE0E3'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Ar not adTnllted a "cure-a-ll I," but are specif-
ics la Ut diseases lot which they are icom
leaded. ....

NaTUBAL SELECTION,
lavastlgaior of natural science hava cVmoa-- II

rated keyond sontroversy. that throughoui the
nuam ainguom in "survival ol in nttest" st ttui

only law tilas vouchaatVa thnff aniS Mmfnira.
Does not tha una principl govern the Cossmercial
viv.y.j u, iuubi ao inivnor caooos auperccae a
auaehor ankle. Bv leatimof aunerloe mailt, lir
FienVs SUndard Medldnes have outrivaled all
atben. Their sale lo the United States alone ex-
ceeds one million dollars per annum, while the
amount eiporreu loota up to several hundred tbou
sand more. No business could grow lo tuck tie in
tie proportione and rest upoa any other kaaia than
uiai oi mull.

Golden Medical Discovery
is Alterative, or Blood --cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
larcetoni.

Golden Medical Discovery
is a Caolagogue, or Liver Btimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
la Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties, cures diseases
of the Blood and Clin, as scrofula, or King's Kvll ;
Tumors j I leers, or Old Sores ; blotches; I'imples;
and iuuptions. Hy virtue of 111 Pectoral proper-
ties, it cures .Bronchial, Throat and Lung Affec-
tions; Incipient Conmaiption ; Lingering Coughs;
snd Chroaic Laryngitis. Its Cholali gue properties
reader it an unequalcd remedy tor Bihousness (Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint;' and Iu Tonic
properties make it equally eliicacious in curing Indi-
gestion, Loss of Appetite and Dypcpsia.

Where the skin is sallow and covered with blot-rk- ea

and pimples, or where there are scrofulous af-
fections and swellings, a few battles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effen an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have tallow color of skin,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dininess. had taste in mouth, Internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low .pints
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite and
tongue coated, you are suffering Irom i'urpid Liver
or "Biliousness,'' In Buoy coses of "Liver Com- -
.la.ut, only part et these Symptoms are cxper-enc- cd.

At a remedy for all lu. h cases Pr. Pierce's
taolden Medical Discovery has BO equal, as it effects
perleet cures, leaving the liver aireoglheoed and
healthy.

P. P. P. P,
Dr. Pierce's

. Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. No Care Kequlrctl

while UslnKtbem. ,

The "Little Giant' Cathartic, orMULTCM IS
PAKVO PUYalC, scarcely larger than mustard
seed,, and are lugar-coat- laey remove tbe
necessity ol lakmj toe great, crude, drattic, sicken-
ing pills, heretofor. so much in use.

As a remedy fcr Headache, Uurlness. Rush of
aiiooa io me ilea., 1 igntness about Uie cnesi. Dad
Taste in the Mouth. Jtructations Irom the Stomach,
unions Attack, Jaundic, rata in the Kidaeyt,
Migbly- -I oloied Urine, and Internal Paver, Dr.
Pierce. Pleasant Purgative Ptll.tt are unsurpassed.
Furthermore, I wouid say that their action ta uni-
versal, boi a gland escaping their sensitive Impress,
Age does not impair the properties ot t Mse Pellets.
1 hnv are suenr-coat- and inclosed in e' sss bottlea.
iheir virsucs shereby being preeerraa aniiapalrtu
for any length of time, to lhal th.y ar always tresb
s.u iwiimim. turn w mi inm .... IQuH pllj.
which an put up ia cbeap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. The daily uje of iwo Pellets has cured the
most obstinate cases of Scrofula, Tetter,
hrysipelss. Boils. Blotches, Pimple,, Bore fcyes,
and Ln ptions. They are, however, recommei ded
to be taken ia connection with the Qolden Medical
Discovery, in order to secure the best results.

Xr. XPiorco's
FAVOKI TE

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Pioroo's

FAVUUUE

PRESCRIPTION
Dr. Plfjroo'e

. . FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION
Zx. Pioroo'sFAVOUITE

PRESCRIPTION
Ilia remedial maiugemrnt of those diseases

peculHr to women hue allorded a lirge eipeii- -
enne as ine rvonii-- s wmpenaary, or WUico nr.
Pteroe ia the chief consulting physician, in ail not
ing remedies for their cure. nr. Pierce's Pay
outs Piescriptioa ia tbe result ol 'his extenill
experience, and has become justly oclehratetl for
Its many and rcmarkablacurea ofall those cbiorj- -
io line uses ana

PECULIAR TO

FEMALES
Favorite Prescription is a Pow.rful Ttestoratlrs
Tonic to the enure tystera. It is a nervine of

euicaey, and, while It quiet nervous
irritation, it atrvnslbeni the tiiftublcd nsrvoua
y.tem, thereby restoring it to heallhlul vigort

The following uisautea ale among those in which
tbo Favorite Prescription baa worked magic
cures, via. LMicorrhoaa, or ''Whites," Eicet-tiv- e

Flowing, Palo IU 1 Menttruation. Caumural
nippree-lons- , Weak Back, Prolapsus, or falling
of ihe Ul.ru. Anteveisfn, Itetro version, Bear-
ing Down Sensation , Chronic Congestion,

ition tod Ulceration ol th. Uterus, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility,

and very many other chronic iilaeaact
peeular to women, but not mentioned here.

'the following Ladle are a twr ,kaar
thousands who can testily to tbe edicacy of Dr.
Pierce' Favorit Prescription, from experience
nd.bservatlon: .

a Mrs Cornelia Allison, Peost. Iowa, Mrt Tho
J Melbvia. Hatcher's btatlon, Lt', MrT A Sey--

ur, Home, N T; Mrs Francis tluswick, Ver-aaii-

Ohio; Mr Ltroy Putnam, hiorth Whir-to- n,

i'u ; Mi Mary A ilunott, Eplna, Mo; Mra
Mary A Fritbie, Lehman, Pal Mr D KOill,
Cblllicothe, Ohio: Jlr Harriet E M alone, West
SpringSeM, Pa; Mrs It Hlatt, Emporia. Kan;
Mine Loula Pratt, Isodgeville, lists; Mr LA
Dashiald, Norfolk, Va ; sirs C Allison. Proctor,
Iowa; Mrt J N Vernon, Ht. Thomas, Oat; Mrs
$ C Moiau, " North Howard sheet, Bnltimor,
Md ; Mrs Lucy Cullman, Barnesville, Ohio, Mrt
Nanc McNaiiabt, Jeir-rxo- Iowa; Mra L U
Hteinrod, Friodhi, N Y Mits Ellen- - Cady,
Weatflcl.l, N Y; Mr Anthony Amano, Verona,
N Y ; Mrs B N Hooks, Urand Bupid. Mlchi Mr

t H Webb, Watertown, N Y. Thousand of
ess be given at th World' Dispensary.

' THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
n. R v Piaara ta the sol trrODrlttOr and

manufacturer of tb foregoing remwliet, all of
whlcb ar told by drugglita. He I aljo th
Authet of th Ptopl' Common Men Med to. I

AdvUr,BWorhofBarlv ona thousand page,
With two hundred an elgbty-tw- o

and colored plats. 1m ha alieady sola of
this popular work

Oyer 100,000 Copies!
PRICE (postpaid) $1 60.

'' " 'AsMnsat :

'n T. PIEIXCE M. D.
Wsrritl'i tqsaMury, IMnits, V. T.

omcBuat
W P, HAIXIDAT. PiWdeot.
UIA&H L. RAJLubAI, View freat, V
A. B. AAFFOBD, Caablet,
WAf-ry UValfi. aiM'tCssbW

pntBCTORS. y '
, srsAis Tatwjb, ;B H. CXximrafUa,

H. L, fUlxouY, W. F. BaLLSiar,
O D. WlbLLSJiaort, BTtraaaBiab, i

A.B. Sastobo. ;
' i

Exchange, Coin and United Etatee
Bonds Bought and 8 Vd,

DEPOSITS don.
recelvad and a general tanking

immm mm
BAHK,

oa .tTangn ta kro it, ts
CITY NATIONAL BAN2, CAIRO

omoui:
A. B. BAFTORD, Pmeldent.
8. B. TAYLOB, Vic Pre Went.
W, 1TYHLOP, eeo'T and Irsaartrfi.

trjar,-rosa-i

P.W. TUbclat, Cnia. OAuenaa,
F.M. BTocxTLrrn, PadlO. ecnua,
B. II. CmrwiHanAti, H. L. IIaluoat,

J. M. PrntLim.

INTEREST paid nn depoalU st th rat ol tlx
annum, March let and aepleua

xr 1st. Iu barest not withdrawn is added bunie
ilately to tha principal of tb deposit, thereby
rivtov th."n wm-v- , intemt,.

Married Women and Children ma;
iicp3g.it monoy ana no one

else can draw it.

Open every buslneitday from at. m. to (p.m.
1 Saturday evenings for aavinge depoalt only

romB to a o'clock.

W. HTSLOP, Trcaaurer.

t Iloat. PresHent. H. Well.. Cruthler.
P. 'ieH, Vine Prtoa't- - T. 3. Berth, Asst. Ctih'r

Mil IVisll (fttalall
r

C rner CciunerolrU At. &1 Hth fitr

- OAIXIO, IlatiS,
DUUXTOl&j

F. Brost, Cum. W m Binge, Cairo. '

P, Nett, Cairo. Wm Wolie, Cairo.
A. euaanka, Cairo. B. L. biliin.siy, ht Loula
k. Buuer, Cuiro. B. W.lla, Cairo.

f H.Brlukman, St. Louis.
.1. Y. Cleaiaoii, Caledonia.

A eeatgat KsukluaT Uaaltteaa Don

IJ--f irhange told and bought. Interest paid
n Uie Saving Detmrtmrnt. Collecuona luads,
nd all busln est viomuUy attended to.

VAEIETY STORE

NTow-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AD KETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IM THE CITY.

Qoods Sold Very Close.

Comer 13th atrsst aad ComzosNl Av

, CAIEO, ILLINOIS.

C. O.PATIER& CO.

By an Immense pracNne, extending throned a
period of yours, hiivlng within tnat time trebled
tunny thousand enses of thine neeuluutto woman. I linve been enabled to perfect amost potent and ugreenhle nwtiicine tnat meet
th ludlcntlou presented by Hint claaa of disaes with positive certainty and exnemees.

To ilesignare this natural "pacific compound,
I have lmuiod it

Dr.Piercs's Favorite Prescriptifln.
--""noil ia on. i. vauiueeiuwof my high nppreulatlon of Its value, biwett upon

my own ohaervittlon. As a close
1 lmve, while witnessing Its positive re-tt- ll

In the fuw iecial iliaense Ine.iilenttothe
erpaiato organism of wnmnn, siuglotl it out ustho climax or crotvitiiig gem ol ray
medical career. On us menus, a a posi-
tive, sufe, and eO'eutual remotly fur this olas
Of iliaeiiKCt, nml nno thitt will, nt alt time and
umlar all circiinutunceii, act kindly and In bar.mony with tho Inwa which govern the female
vstcm, 1 am willing to ttuke my reputation a a
my . nuy, evan more, ao cxinuuent BBS 1
hat it will not dlsnnnolnt tha moat aamruina

eietatloiis of s tingle invalid lady who usee It "

for any of the ailments for which I recommend it
that loner nml ho 11 It umlar A ssnsirravD
GUARANTEE, Ii a beneBclid edect U not

xierlencGd by the time two-thir- ol the eon--
nwn 'tlie

Oi .Hkek Bewni'rigdufI

hlrectiaT?s1ndlneLa''
oetiig ona for whlcb 1 recommend It, promptly
refund the uiotiey paid for iu Mud I not Use
most ucrfeetcoiilldflnealn ila vlrln. tmniH no
Olier It as I do under Uts condition; bat ha
ing wltnemed its truly miraculous cures In tbots-aniu- ls

of caaeis, I foe I warranted! anlperfectly aafe lu rlakinar bvila attreputation and my tnouer ois lieauorii.
The following are among, those dlaeaisa isr

Whrch my Favorite Preacrlptlou has
worked euro.--, a If by mngio, and witlt a ear.
tnlnty never belor attained bv any melletnt
IueorrbcDa, Uareaslve Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, 8iiiprlon when freim aa
nntural cnnse Irregularities, Wenk Back, Pro- -
Inntua, or falling ol the Ultras. Antevaraion i
Butmverslon, Bearing Down iiensatMne, IntSr
nal lloet, rviHt Depression, Debility, Is .

imnilaiinr. TkMalanail If lxurrlM fUtalXngaUon, Inflammation and I' to rat low oi tn .
U tern, Impotenov, Barrennesa, or SterlUir, fa.
male wenknesa, and very many other chrooio
dltenaea inohlent to woman not awntioned Mra.
in ail aireciiosi ot till nature, say Favorite
Prescription works cure the Marvel tthaivitrld. Thltmediclnalrlsaotaitolaaa
etits-al- l, but Ik tvlalrsblv ftUSUa Si Barl
nee ol jparpoBO. bdn a ates twrlaoS
Bi'.iAeloaUtUirnldltas)of Uveexusst. .
tern of woman, 11 will not dleanpolBLasC WsA
U do harm, in any slats or ooudliiotv -

ThoM who daaira rnrtha ' InSarBtaibisB am- - '
thea siibjeou ean nbtaln It la Tata (sorts1.
Con moh Haitsa Mkdioal Advmbji, be t --

of over DOO Daaea. setiL ooat-uaii- L aa Hctidi
of tl.fXk It ueais minutely of Sueat) 4 y
pocetllar 10 Foiuuloe, and giva bbuhi uv i '

iuwm la ngard to Urs Mlanagsjintkat Sat
sJIrKUons,

rAvofttTB raecai9Tx--a tziDay all DBteeisT.
. R. ? PIEECB, ILji, rr--
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